
9:30 – 10:15 Introductions, overview of group history and mission, and summary of last 
meeting

10:15 – 10:30 Break

10:30 – 11:30 RNR Review

11:30 – 12:45 LUNCH

12:45 – 1:45 How dynamic risk factors show up in real life scenarios: 
applying RNR to specific case examples

1:45 – 2:00 Break

2:00 – 3:00 Transferring care between institution and community and 
navigating overlaps between supervision and treatment

3:00 – 3:30 Wrap-up, assessment of the day, and planning for next 
meeting

SOUP Group Meeting – 4/4/19



Introductions

• Name
• Role
• Agency
• Location
• Why did you decide to be here today?



History of this meeting

• OSCI and Sand Ridge collaboration (since 2016)
• OSCI and Region 4 collaboration
• Goals to network, share resources, and improve continuity of care
• Meetings took place two to three times per year, covering various 

topics, with invites expanding 
• With greater participation, need arose for greater structure and 

legitimization



Re-cap of last meeting
• Meeting structure, organization, resource allocation
• SOUP mission and vision

• Controlled, deliberate expansion to new areas of the state
• WiATSA will take over management
• Meet quarterly

• OSCI Program Updates
• CSEM treatment program 
• SO1
• SO4

• Individuals with intellectual disabilities and major mental illness 



SOUP Purpose

• Ensure we are doing evidenced-based practice
• Form commonality of EBP
• Share resources
• Continuity of care
• Network, gain a sense of support from colleagues
• Collaboration
• Decrease isolation
• Promote positive change
• Create an education forum



SOUP Mission

Maintain a platform for Wisconsin professionals and organizations 
working with sexual offenders to collaborate and enhance adherence 
to best practices. 



Applying dynamic risk factors to specific case examples
Background
• Take a few minutes to explain key highlights of a case you would like to 

review, including the client’s:
• Strengths
• Demographics
• Learning abilities
• Demeanor/interaction style
• Social/family connections
• Type of offenses

Needs
• What do you believe is necessary to address in helping this client?
• As a group, discuss the top two dynamic risk factors that are currently 

the greatest need for this client? 
Interventions
• What are some ideas for monitoring or mitigating these risk factors?



Transfer from Institution to the Community
• What information is needed? What are the barriers to receiving this 

information?

• What are the expectations/timelines? Are these reasonable? 

• What are the challenges in the community that offenders face within the 
first month of supervision? How is the institution preparing the offenders 
to handle this challenge? How is the community helping to prepare the 
offenders for reentry? 

• What are the responsibilities of an agent with respect to sex offender 
supervision? What are the responsibilities of a treatment provider? How 
can one negotiate the overlapping and sometimes competing roles? 



Wrap-up

• What are you taking away from today?
• What would you like to cover at the next meeting?


